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king/ met him
with three hundred
ships, and Tosti sub
mitted to him; and
they both went up
the Humber until they
reached York. And
Earl Morcar and Earl
Edwin J fought against
them, and the Norse
king had the victory.·
And King Harold was
informed as to what
had been done, and
what had happened,
and he came with a
very great forcc of
Englishmen and met
him at Stamford
Bridge,S and killed
him and Earl Tosti
and valiantly over
came all the invaders.
Meanwhile Count
William landed at
Hastings on Michael
mas day,6 and Harold
came from the north
and fought with him
before all the army had
come, and there he fell
and his two brothers
Gyrth and Leofwine;
and William con
quered this country,
and came to West
minster, and Arch-

D

Bastard I meant to
come here and con
quer this country.
This was exactly what
happened afterwards.
Meanwhile Earl Tosti
came into the Hum
ber with sixty ships
and Earl Edwin
came with a land
force and drove him
out, and the sailors
deserted him. And he
went to Scotland with
twelve small vessels,
and there Harold, king
of Norway,' met him
with three hundred
ships, and Tosti sub
mitted to him and
became his vassal; and
they both wcnt up the
Humber until they
reached York. And
Iherc Earl Edwin and
Morcar J his brothel'
fought against them;
but the Norwegians
had the victory.·
Harold, king of thc
English, was in
formcd that things had
gone thus; and the
fight was on the Vigil
ofSt Matthew.' Thcn
Harold our king 8 came
upon the Norwegians
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'rcncc of cmphasis. 'C' may impl)' that William had somc claim to lhc thronc.
aada

\'c1y of ivlcrcia and Northllmhria
FUlford look place on Wedncsl!;ly, 20 Septcmber.
Stamford Bridge took place on l>.lontlay, 25 Septcmber.

r 7 Le. 20 Septcmbcr B Thc notc of cmhllsiasm in '0' should hc remarkcd.

informed that
his brother was

e to Sandwich, he
emblcd a naval
c and a land fotce
er than any king
eassembled before
this country, be
se he had been
I as a fact that
nt William from
mandy, King

Ward's kinsman, I

nt to come here
subdue this coun
This was exactly
t happened after-
ds. When Tosti
d that King

old was on his way
Sandwich, he went
m Sandwich and
ksome ofthe sailors
11 him, some wil
ly and some unwil
Iy, and then wcnt
th to l ]

LeTavagcd in Lind
and killed many

d men there. When
'IEdwin and Earl
rcar J ondcrstood
ut this, they camc

ere, and drove him
of the country;

I then he went to
tland, and the

E

In this year the
ster of Westmi
was consecrated
Holy Innocents' d
and King Ed
died on the eve
the Epiphany,
was buried
feast of the
phany • in the ne
consecrated ch
at Westminster.
Earl Harold
ceeded to the re
of England, jus
the king had gra
it to him, and a
had been chose
the position. And
was consecrated
on the feast of
Epiphany.· And
same year that
became king he
out with a naval ~

against William,'
meanwhile Earl T
came into the Hu
with sixty ships;
Earl Edwin 8

with a land force
drove him out
the sailors des
him, and he wen
Scotland with tIV
small vessels,
Harold, the N

In this year King
Harold came from
York to Westminster
at the Easter follow
ing the Christmas
that the king died,
and Easter was then
on 16 April. Then
over all England there
was seen a sign in the
skies such as had
never been seen
before. S Some said it
was the star Hcomct"
which some call the
long-haired star; and
it first appeared on
the eve of the Greater
Litany, that is 24 April,
and so shone all the
week. And soon after
this Earl Tosti came
from overseas 6 into
the Isle of Wight
with as large a fleet
as he could muster
and both money and
provisions '..;·... l'C given
him. And King Harold
his brother assem
bled a naval force
and a land force
larger than any king
had assembled before
in this country, be
cause he had been
told that William thc

D
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1'C' omits the number oflhis annal. 'E', having omitted lhe numher 1065, returns ttl the true dale.

the previous aonal, 'D' combines 'C' amI 'E',
1 28 December 106S j 5 january 1066 ~ 6 January 1066 ' H.llle}·s comet
I> On the course uf Tosti's raid, S"" F. i\'1. Stcnwn, AlIg/a-Srl,Hm HI/gil/lilt, 3rt! cdn, pp.
lJnlllt'III/Il' is taken to refer W the nmuth of the Burnham river in Norfolk.
7 This, in 'E' only, perhaps refers lO a skirmish olT the 50mh-cast coast.
S He had succeeded his ftlther IElfgar as carl of Mercia.

C

1066 1 In this year Harold
came from York to
Weslminster at the
Easter following the
Christmas that the
king died, and Easter
was then on 16 April.
Then over all Eng
land there was seen a
sign in the skies such
as had never been
seen before. S Some
said it was the star
"comet" which some
call the long-haired
star, and it first ap
peared on the eve of
the Greater Litany,
that is 24 April, and
so shone all the week.
And soon after this
Earl Tosti came from
overseas 6 into the
Isle of Wight with as
large a fleet as he
could muster, and
both money and pro
visions were given
him. And then he
went away from there
and did damage every
where along the sea
coast wherever he
could reach, until he
came to Sandwich.
When King Harold,
who was in London,
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abbot, because he was
a vcry good man and
very wise, and sent
him to the atheling
Edgar 2 because the
local people expected
that he would be
king, and the atheling
gladly gave assent
to it. When King
William heard about
this he grew very
angry, and said the
abbot had slighted
him. Then distin
guished men acted
as intermediaries and
brought them into
agreement, because
the abbot was of good
family. Then he gave
the king 40 marks of
gold as settlement.
And he lived a little
while after this - only
three years. Then all
confusions and evils
came upon the mon
astery. May God take
pity on it!

D

pitched battles were
fought within five
nights. Then Count
William came from
Normandy to Peven
sey on Michaclmas
eve, J and as soon as
they were able to
move on they built a
castle at Hastings.
King Harold was in
formed of this' and he
assembled a large army
and came against him
at the hoary apple
tree. s And William
came against him by
surprise before his
army was drawn up
in battle array. But
the king nevertheless
fought hard against
him, with the men who
were willing to sup
port him, and there
were heavy casualties
on both sides. There
King Harold was killed
and Earl Leofwine
his brother, and Earl
Gyrth his brother, and
many good men, and
the French remained
masters of the field,
even as God granted
it to them because of
the sins of the people.
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corrupt. ! son of the :uhcling Edward who died in 1O~7

~r. hut 'E' has .29 September ~
S ;lI:.liollS, fl"t' F. ,\1. SlClllOll, 'lIlMIII-Su.I'11/I Etl"llIlId 3rtl cdn I'P '9' r
nghshl"\"' I .. r "'.' ., ....

I
's' "11,rallvc (cSCnplwll {} the bailie which is ClJlllcllllwrar)'. For Norm'lIl '\CC"",,'" , ..

(/ W If 'f"lilk Sl' I "'1'1 I' . II " ", II·(··1". 'I • ,en nil, Ie IlSllIrJC:l );\ckground", 11/l' IJrll't'u.\' Tapestrj': II fOJII"rt,h,'/H;rl'
,(Jilt on, 1<)65). . . 1"

I'gc naval force - no
small one: it could be
U ] or more. '
And Earl Tosti came
to him with all those
he had mustered, just
,s they had agreed
peforehand, and they
both went with all the
Qeet up the Ouse
tqwards York. Then
I(ing Harold in the
outh was infilrmed
hen he disembarked

hat Harold, king of
orway, and Earl

rosti were come
shore ncar York.
'hen he went north-
ards day and night

squickly as he could
semble his force.
hen before Harold

auld get there Earl
'dwin and Earl 1"101'
ar assembled from
heir earldom as large

force as they could
uster, and fought
ainst the invaders

rid caused them
vy casualties, and

any of the English
st were killed and

rowned and put to
ight, and the Nor
cgians remained

E

bishop Aldred
crated him king
people paid tax
him, and gave
hostages and a
wards bought t
lands. And 2 Le
abbot of Pete
ough, was at that
paign and fell ill t
and came hom
died soon afte
the eve of All
God have merc
his soul. In hi
there was every
piness and every
at Peterborough,
he was belove
cveryone, so th
king gave St
and him thea
of Burton and t
Coventry whicl
Leofric, who
uncle, had bui!,
that of Crowlar!
that of Thorney
he did much
benefit of the
tery of Peterb
with gold and
and vestments
land, more i
than any bero
after him. Th
Golden City be
wretched city.
the monks
Brand, the

D

by surprise and met
them beyond York at
Stamford Bridge with
a large force of the
English people; and
that day there was a
very fierce fight on
both sides. There was
killed Harold Fair
hair J and Earl Tosti,
and the Norwegians
who survived took to
flight; and the En
glish attacked them
fiercely as they
pursued them until
some got to the ships.
Some were drowned,
and some burned, and
some destroyed in
various ways so that
few survived and the
English remained in
command of the
field. The king gave
quarter to Olaf, son
of the Norse king,
and their bishop and
the carl of Orkney
and all those who sur-
vived on the ships,
and they went up to
our king and swore
oaths that they would
always keep peace and
friendship with this
country; and the king
let them go home
with twenty-four
ships. These two

c
king of Scots I gave
him protection, and
helped him with pro
visions, and he stayed
there all the summer.
Then King Harold
came to Sandwich
and waited for his
fleet there, because it
was long before it
could be assembled;
and when his fleet
was assembled, he
went into the Isle of
Wight and lay there
all that summer and
autumn; and a land
force was kept every
where along by the
sea, though in the end
it was no use. When
it was the feast of the
Nativity of St Mary,'
the provisions of the
people were gone, and
nobody could keep
them there any
longer. Then the men
were allowed to go
home, and the king
rode inland, and the
ships were brought
up to London, and
many perished before
they reached there.
When the ships came
home, Harold, king
of Norway, came by
surprise north into
the Tyne with a very

1 !\'hlcolm Canmore
2 What follows in 'E' is a Peterhorough addition.
j an error for Hardraadn 4 8 September
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rtain that hostages Morcar, and all the
uld be brought to chief men from

hem there out of all London. And they
he shire. Then submitted out of
arald, king of the necessity after most

'nglish, came against damage had been
hem by surprise done - and it was a

yond tbe bridge, great piece of folly
d there tbey joined that they had not

attic, and went on done it earlier, since
ghting strenuously God would not make
ill late in the day. things better, because
nd there Harold, of our sins. And

'ing of Norway, was they gave hostages
iIIed and Earl Tosti, and swore oaths to
nd numberless men him, and he promised
'ith them both Nor- them that he would
egians and English, be a gracious liege
nd the Norwegians' lord, and yet in
cd from the Eng- the meantime they

ish. There was one ravaged all that they
f the Norwegians overran. Then on
lere who withstood Christmas day Arch
le English host so bishop Aldred conse
at they could not crated him king at

ross the bridge nor Westminster. And he
in victory. Then an promised Aldred on
hglishman shot an Christ's book and
rrow, but it was no swore moreover (be-
'e, and then another fore Aldred would

~ame under the place the crown on his
bridge and stabbed head) that he would
him under the cor- rule all this people as
.Iet. Then Harold, well as the best of the
109 of the English, kings before him if
me over the bridge they would be loy;l to
d his host wl'tl, I' All IlIm. t 1e same he

'm, and there killed laid taxes on people
rge numbers of very severely, and
~h Norwegians and then went in spring

ngmal part of 'e' ends at rhe liJOt of a f( l' I" Ci II .ilill~ anti language. On this ~., B IY'k' .' 1,(,IT~ntl \\ lal ~). ll\\'S IS O~l an added page in llllll:h
. SOl'.,,, (11)40), qR f. ".tt . 1(; illS, Ie ;lIC addl1lO11 10 r\.S.~C 1066 e", PfIII'. Lctds

! on Sunday, 24- SClltCnlhci(

Archbishop Aldred
and the citizens of
London wanted to
have Edgar Gild as
king, as was his proper
due; and Edwin and
Morear promised him
that they would fight
on his side; but
always the more it
ought to have been
forward the more it
got behind, and the
worse it grew from
day to day, exactly as
everything came to be
at the end. The battle
took place on the fes
tival of Calixtus the
pope.' And Count
William went back to
Hastings, and waited
there to sec whether
submission would be
made to him. But
when he understood
that no one meant to
come to him, he went
inland with all his
army that was left to
him, and that came to
him afterwards from
overseas, and ravaged
all the region that he
overran until he
reached Berkhamsted.
There he was met by
Archbishop Aldred
and Edgar Gild, and
Earl Edwin and Earl

masters of the field.'
And this fight was on
the eve of St Mat
thew the Apostle, and
that was a Wednes
day. And then after
the fight Harold, king
of Norway, and Earl
Tosti went into York 2

with as large a force
as suited them, and
they were given hos
tages from the city
and also helped with
provisions, and so
went from there on
board ship and settled
a complete peace,
arranging that they
should all go with
him southwards and
subdue this country.
Then in the middle
of these proceedings
Harold, king of the
English, came on the
Sunday 2 with all his
force to Tadeaster,
and there marshalled
his troops, and then
on Monday 4 went
right on through
York. And Harold,
king of Norway, and
Earl Tosti and their
divisions were gone
inland beyond York
to Stamford Bridge,
because they had
been promised for

I hanlc of Fulford, Wednesday, 20 September
.1 Saturday, 14 Octoher ~ 25 Septemher
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came back the next
year on St Nicholas's
day.2 And that day
Christ Church at Can
terbury was burnt
down. And he gave
away every man's land
when he came back.
And that summer
Edgar Gild went
abroad, and Mrerle
swein; and many
people with them, and
went into Scotland.
And King Malcolm re
ceived them all and
married the atheling's
sister, Margaret. 5

D
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Eadric "the Wild"
10(11

gn look placc in the spring of 1068,
2incolll, who held bnds in Lincolnshire, York~hire, Dc\'oll and Somersct
ge bctwcen Margarci nnd Malcolm probably lOok place hlle ill 10&) or in 1070,
following account in 'D' is in Joose allitcrath'c \'erse.

hedral town of Dorchester. And Eadric
d I and the Welsh became hostile, and
ght against the garrison of the castle at
reford, and inflicted many injuries upon
m. And the king imposed a heavy tax on

cwretched people, and nethertheless caused
!that they overran to be ravaged. And then

went to Devon and besieged the city of
eter for eighteen days, and there a large

,rt of his army perished. 3 But he made fair
fomises to them, and fulfilled them badly;
rid they gave up the city to him because the
hegns had betrayed them. And in the course
fthe summer, Edgar Gild went abroad with
. mother Agatha and his two sisters, Mar-
ret and Christina, and Mrerleswein 4 and
ny good men with them, and came to Scot
d under the protection of King Malcolm,
d he received them alL' Then the aforesaid
ing Malcolm began to desire his sister Mar-
ret for his wife, but he and his men all op-
sed it for a long time; and she also refused,
ying that she would have neither him nor
yother if the heavenly mercy would graci
sly grant it to her to please in virginity with
man heart the mighty Lord in pure conti
ncc through this short life. The king
essed her brother until he said "yes", and
deed he dared not do anything else, because
ey had come into his control. It then turned

tit as God had foreseen (otherwise it could
t have happened) even as he himself says in

i~ Gospel that not even a sparrow can fall
to a trap without his providence. The Crea

in his foreknowledge knew beforehand
hat he wished to do through her, because she

In this year the
went overseas
took with him
tages and monel

ED

overseas to Nor
mandy, and took with
him Archbishop 5ti
gaml, and JEthelnoth,
abbot of Glastonbury,
and Edgar Gild and
Earl Ed win and Earl
MoreaI', and Earl Wal
theof, and many other
good men li'om Eng
land. And Bishop
Odo 3 and Earl Wil
liam·J stayed behind
and built castles far
and wide throughout
this country, and dis
tressed the wretched
folk, and always after
that it grew much
worse. May the end
be good when God
wills!
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Flemings, and Harold
let the king's son
Hetmumlus I go home
to Norway with al1the
ships.2

" 'l'lI ur "who wa~ called 'i\hmdu~' (the Elegant) ,St'C Ill(.

l Hcrc 'C' cnds, \' I n of I-Ierluin lind Herlcva, was bishop of
.I Odo half-hrother of the Conqueror, lcmg t le so 6(
1049 ;0 1097; he became carl of Kent shortly af;er ,10 ):, the Isle of Wight ilnd the earldom of I
~ William filZ Oshern, son ofOshern the stcwan, \\a5 gl\cn .

shortly aftcr 10(16, . not all correetl\' assigned; 1067 'E' has th,c ,correct ordcr,
5 The cvcnlS of 1067, 1068, 1069 :lrc Of £:8 '0' probably cOlllbmlllg twn SIlU~
,'OUrllC,' of thc athcling Edgar belongs III thc

k
',su~lmc,r 0 10".'I,c·,c,,'Florcnce places if before this,

. I W'ld fter the 'mg s re urn, ", 'r r s
the rcbclliun of Ead~lc !1: I. ,a '0' I ' Ion interpolation, probahly from sll,me, LIIC ,0 •. t
mcntion of the athehng s JOl1~ne), laS:l " g I 'vcnts not clllcrcd in 'E', contllllllng: With
and then gocs hiH:k 10 thc Spfll1g (~f 1068 t~ rccor~ 0"" I er 1067 to the summer of 1068 ;lre
summer of 1068, Thus in both MSS e\'ents from l eecm 1

1067.
b (} Dccembcr 1067

D

1067' This year the king came back to England ~n
5t Nicholas's day. (, And that day Chnst
Church at Canterbury was burnt dOWlL And
Bishop Wulfwig died and is buried In Ius
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In this year King William gave
Earl Robert the earldom of Nor
thumberland. Then the local
people came against him and
killed him and nine hundred men
with him. 4 And the atheling
Edgar came then with all the Nor
thumbrians to York, and the citi
zens made peace with him. And
King William came from the
south with all his army and
ravaged the city, and killed many

D
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·tcSunday.' Then the king was informed
the people in the north were gathered
her and meant to make a stand against
if he came. He then went to Nottingham
built a castle there, and so went to York
there built two castles, and in Lincoln and
ywhere in that district. And Earl Gos
ic and the best men went to Scotland. 2

nd in the meanwhile Harold's sons came un-
fetedly from Ireland with a naval force

the mouth of the Avon, and ravaged all
that district. Then they went to Bristol

meant to take the city by storm but the
'zens fought against them fiercely. And
en they could not get anything out of the
, they went to their ships with what they
won by plunder, and so went to Somerset
landed there. And Eadnoth, the staller,

ght against them and was killed there, and
ny good men on both sides. And those who
vived went away. 2

owned on II fvlay, which was: Whit Sunday in 1068,
IS belong 10 the summer of 1068.

S in '~' are cnrrcclly placed in 1068 if 'E' is: using Ihe Lady day reckoning; bUI 'D' continues
lfcak nglu through 1061) lint! on 10 WilHam's return [0 Winchester for EaSIer 1°70, Thorpe
,reak where the entry of Archbishop Aldred's death begins wilh a capbal, hUl a better break
Iven here) ,H the point where 'E' ends its annal 1068.
liar)' 1061); Sft' Simeon of Durh'lfl1, cd, Arnold, II, 187

King William gave
Robert the aldermanry of

Orthumberland; but the local
ople surrounded him in the city

f Durham and killed him and
ine hundred men with him. 4

nd soon after that the atheling
13dgar came to York with all the
Northumbrians, and the citizens

ade peace with him. And King
illiam came on them by surprise

am the south with an over-

D
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was destined to increase the glory of God in
the land, and set the king right from the path
of error, and turn him to the better way, and
his people as well, and put down the evil cus
toms that this nation had practised, just as she
afterwards did. Then the king received her,
though it was against her will, and her be
haviour pleased him, and he thanked God who
by his power had given him such a consort;
and he meditated wisely, like the very sensible
man he was, and turned to God and despised
every impurity. About this the apostle Paul,
the teacher of all nations, said, "Sa!vabilllr vir
h!/idelis per mulierem .lidelem sic el mulit'1' 111
.fidefis per virum fit/i.·lew", etc. - that is, in our
language, "Very often the unbelieving hus
band is made holy and saved through the
righteous' wife, and likewise the wife through
a believing husband." 2 The af()resaid queen
afterwards performed many useful acts in that
country to the glory of God, and she also pros
pered in the state even as was natural to her.
She was descended from a believing and a
noble family: her father was the atheling
Edward, son of King Edmund, son of
Ethelred, son of Edgar, son of Eadred' and so
on in that royal race. 4 Her mother's f.1mily
goes back to the emperor Henry who ruled
over Rome. And Gytha, Harold's mother, and
many distinguished men's wives with her,
went out to Flatholme and stayed there for
some time and so went from there overseas to
St Omer. 5 This Easter the king came to
Winchester, and Easter was then on 23
Mareh. 6 And soon after that the lady Maud
came to this country and Archbishop Aldred
consecrated her as queen at Westminster on

I The original scrihe has added "believing" over Ihis word.
1 I Corinthians vii. 14-
J Edgar \\',15 son of Edmund, Eadrcd's brother. .
~ The insistence on j\.'1:trgarcl's descent from Ihe West Saxon royal Ime may suggest that the
was made after Henry I's marriage to her daughter f\hud in 1100.

'These CVCnlS probably helong to 1068.
I> The correct date for Easter 1068.
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In this year Earl Waltheof made
peace with the king. And in the
following spring the king had all
the monasteries that were in Eng
land plundered. 4 Then in the
same year King Swein came from
Denmark into the Humber, and

ANGLO-SAXON CHRONICLE
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I Gospatric with the Nor
mbrians and all the people,
'ng and marching with an

ense army rejoicing exceed
Iy; and so they all went resol
Iy to York, and stormed and
cd the castle and captured an
.~lculable treasure in it, and
~d many hundreds of French
n and took many with them to

ships. And before the ship
got there the Frenchmen had

ned the city, and had also thor-
ghly ravaged and burnt the holy
oster of St Peter. When the

found out about this, he
t northwards with all his army

t he could collect, and utterly
aged and laid waste that shire.

the fleet lay all the winter in
Humber where the king could
get at them. And the king was
'ork on Christmas day, and so

§ in the country all the winter.
d he came to Winchester that
e Easter.' And Bishop lEthel

,who was at Peterborough, had
accusation brought against

itn, and was taken to Westmin
1', and his brother Bishop lEth
inc was outlawed.

71) 2 In this year Earl Wal
'oP made peace with the king.
d in the following spring the

ng had all the monasteries that
ere in England plundered. 4 And
is year there was a great famine.
nd the monastery at Peterbor-

o
left a blank allna] 1070, hecomes a year in ,u.!v.mcc of the true date.
d~ c.:r~.j~r Northumbrin; he held an earldom in the l'vlitllands.

IVS In I" IS;I Peterborough addition.

E

hundreds of men. And the
ing went back to Scotland.'

D
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I carly spring; of 1069
! 'I)' h,lS no hrc,lk (st'1' p. 153, n. 3). The precise date of Bishop IEthclric's downf,.l1 is uncertain.
the events in this annal arc in the proper order, CXcCpllhat 'D' is wrong in placing Aldred's death
arrival of the Danish neet C{t'c" n. :> below). By mClUioning the length of William's stay in the
t:Ilnlinues to Ellster 1070.

J BrhUl, a COUlit ufBriuany: fur the r.,mily, sa C. T. Clay, /;'lIr(I' Yorkshire' Churrus, IV
.. the Assumption and thc Nativity, 15 August and HSeptcmber
3 II Scptcmhcr. Whereas 'D' says Ihat Ihe Danes eame Sllllll after, 'E' dales Iheir .uri\'al
death, ,IS docs Florelll.:e, who attributes his sidness ami death to his grief at their llrri\'ilJ.

whelming ·army and routed them,
and killed those who could not
escape, which was many hundreds
of men, and ravaged the city, and
made St Peter's minster an object
of scorn, and ravaged and humi
liated all thc others. And the
athcling went back to Scotland.'

10692 After this Harold's sons came In this year Bishop lEthelr
from lrelnnd at midsummer with Petcrborough had an accus
sixty-four ships into the mouth of brought ag'ainst him, and wa.
thc Taw, and landed incautiously. to Westminster, and his b
And Count Brian 3 camc against Bishop lEthelwine was outl
them by surprise with no little. Then between thc two fea
force, and fought against them St Mary 4 they - that is th
and killed all the best mcn who of King Swein and his br
wcre in that fleet; and the others Earl Osbeorn - came fro
escapcd with a small force to the cast from Denmark with
ships. And Harold's sons went hundred ships. And then
back to Ireland again. In this year Waltheof went out, and h
Archbishop Aldred of York died, thc atheling Edgar and many
and hc is buricd there in his cath- dreds of men with them ca
edral city. He died on the day of met the fleet in the Humhe
SS Protos and Hyacinthus.' He went to York and landed
occupied the archiepiscopal sec won the castles, and killed
with great honour for ten years all hundreds of men and took a
but fiftcen weeks. Soon after that amount of treasure on board
three sons of King Swcin came and kept the chief men in b
li'om Denmark with two hundred and lay between the Ouse an
and forty ships into the Humber, Trcnt all that winter. And
together with Earl Osbeorn and William went into the shire
Earl Thorkil. And therc came to ruined it completely. And i
meet them the atheling Edgar and same year Brand, abbot of P
Earl Walthcof and Ma:rleswin and borough, died on 27 Novem
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the morning all the outlaws came
With many ships, and wanted to
enter the monastery, and the
monks withstood them so that
they could not get in. Then they
set fire to it and burnt down all
the monks' houses and all tile
town except one house. Then they
g?t in by means of fire at Bol
hlthe Gate, and the monks came
towards them and asked them for
a. truce, but they paid no atten
tIOn, and went into the church
elimbed up to the Holy Rood and
took the crown off our Lord's
head - all of pure gold - and then
took the foot-rest that was under
neath his feet, which was all of
red gold. They climbed up to the
steeple, brought down the altar
frontal that was hidden there - it
was all of gold and silver - and
t~ok there two golden shrines and
nIne of silver, and they took fif
teen great crucifixes, of both gold
and sIlver. They took there so
much gold and silver, and so
many treasures in money and
vestments and books, that no man
ca~ reckon it up to another. They
said they did it out of loyalty to
the monastery. Then they went on
board ship and proceeded to Ely
where they deposited all the treas~
ure. The Danes expected that
they were going to overcome the
Frenchmen. Then all the monks
were scattered and none remained
there but one monk who was
caIled Le?fwine the TaU; he was
lyIng III In the infirmary. Then
eame Abbot Turold and one hun-

ANGLO-SAXON CHRONICLE

the local people came to
and made a truce with hi
expected that he was g
conquer the country. The
came to Ely, Christia
Danish bishop, I and Earl
and the Danish houseca
them, and the English
from all the Fenlands
them and expected that tl
going to conquer all the
Then the monks of Peter
heard it said that theinl\
meant to plunder the mon
that was Hereward' and
lowing. That was becau
heard it said that the k'
given the abbacy to a
abbot called Turold,8 ari
a very stern men) and
come to Stamford wit
Frenchmen. There was
sacristan called Yware; he
night all he could, the
and chasubles, and co
robes, and some such sma
- whatever he could - an
once before dawn to th
Turold, and told him hel
ing his protection, and"
him how the outlaws wet
to be coming to Peterbar
did all that according
monks' advice. Then for

ough was plundered, namely by
the men that Bishop lEthelric had
excommunicated because they had
taken there all that he had. And in
the same summer that fleet came
into the Thames and lay there two
nights, and then went on to
Denmark. And Count Baldwin 2

died, and Arnulf, his son, suc
ceeded him. And the king of the
French 3 and Earl William 4 were to
be his protectors. But Robert 5

came there and killed Arnulf, his
kinsman, and Earl William and
routed the king, and killed many
thousands of his men. 7

I hishop of A:lrhus
~ Baldwin VI, count of Flanders
J Philip I
4 William filZ o.~hcrn

.< brother of Oaldwin VI antI uncle of Arnulf
I, Hcrcward "the Wake", on whom St'!' E. 1\. Freeman, Norllli/I/ CtllII/1I01, IV, 454 f.
1 hallie of Cassci, 20 Fehruary 107'
K He had been a monk of Fccamp, hut he came to Peterborough from j>,·talmcsbury,

abbol.
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dred and sixIy French
him, and all fully arm
he arrived, he !<JUnd e
burnt inside and out e
church. The outlaws WCr
afloat - they knew he
hound to come there.
done on 2 June. The t
William and Swein, ea
agreement. Then the
proceeded out of Ely wi
above-mentioned treasu
took them with them.
were in the middle 0

there came a great st
scattered all the ships ca
treasures - some went t
some to Ireland, som
mark and all that rea'
was the altar-frontal
shrines and some cro
much of the other trca
they brought it to a r
called , I andt
all in the church. Then
through their cm·eles.
drunkenness the chureli
one night with everyt
was in it. Thus was the
of Peterborough burnt
plundered. Almighty
pity on it through his gr
And thus Abbot Turol
Peterborough, and t
came back, and perf<
service nf Christ in th
which had stood a w
without any kind 0

When Bishop lEthelric
about it, he cxcommu
the men who had

D

) I In this year Earl Ed win
Earl Morcar fled away and
lied aimlessly in woods and

aI's until Edwin was killed by
(vn men and Morcar went to
y ship. And Bishop lEthel
and Siward Beam came
and many hundred men

them. But when King Wil
found out about this, he
out a naval force and a land

{'and invested that part of
ountry from outside, and
a bridge and placed a naval
on the seaward side. And
hen all surrendered to the
hat is to say Bishop lEthe1
nd Earl Morcar and all who
ith them except Hereward

and those who could escape
lim, and he led them out
tIy. And the king took their
and wcapons and plenty of

in advance Ill' the true dale.
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wicked deed. There was a great
famine in the course of the year.
And the following summer the
fleet came from the north from
the Humber into the Thames, and
lay there two nights, and then
held on their course to Denmark.
And Count Baldwin died, and his
son Arnulf succeeded him, and
Earl William was to be his protec
tor, and the king of the French
also. And then came Count
Robert and killed his kinsman
Arnulf and the carl, and routed
the king, and killed many thous
ands of his men.

In this year Earl Edwin and Earl
Morear fled away and travelled
aimlessly in woods and moors.
Then Earl Morcar went to Ely in
a ship, and Earl Edwin was killed
treacherously by his own men.
And Bishop lEthelwine and
Siward Beam came to Ely and
many hundred men with them.
And when King William found
out about this, he called out a
naval force and a land force, and
invested that part of the country
from outside, and made a bridge
and went in, and placed the naval
force on the seaward side. And
the outlaws then all surrendered
to the king, that is to say Bishop
lEthelwine and Earl Morcar and
all who were with them except
Hereward alone and those who
wished to go with him, and he led
them out valiantly. And the king



I'D' remains;l year in advance of the true date.
2 This refers 10 the slH.:allctl pact of Abernethy, on which Sf(' R. L. G. Ritchie, op. eil., pp.

In this year King William went
overseas to Normandy. And
Edgar Gild came from Scotland to
Normandy, and the king reversed
his outlawry and that of all his
men. And he was in the king's
court and received such dues as
the king granted him. s

E
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D,E
damaged the country severely, and made all the country surrender

king. And afterwards they went home to England. I

the last two words.
s,u year in ad~'an~c ~r the trlle .date. J 8 July
~\S IS another muu:atlOn of the mterest taken by 'D' in Scottish afT.'lirs.

rvm:d until about 1125.

075) 2 In this year King William
ent overseas to Normandy. And
agar Gild came from Flanders
to Scotland on St Grimbald's

"y. J And 4 King Malcolm and
~dgar's sister, Margaret, received
him with great honour. At the

me time the king of France,
hilip, sent a letter to him and
fdered him to come to him,
ying he would give him the
stle of Montreuil so that he
uld do daily harm to those who
re not his friends. So now King
alcolm and Edgar's sister, Mar
ret, gave him and all his men

reat gifts and many treasures
onsisting of skins covered with
urple cloth, and robes of
arten's skin and of grey fur and

rmine, and costly robes and
.olden vessels and silver, and led

him and all his naval force out of
his jurisdiction with great honour.

ut on the journey it turned out
adly for them when they were
ut at sea, in that they met very
ough weather, and the raging sea
nd the strong wind cast them
shore so that all their ships foun

dered and they themselves got to
l."nd with difficulty and their
treasure was nearly all lost. And
ome of his men were captured by

the French, but he and his fittest

E

took their ships and weapti
plenty of money, and did
pleased with the men:
JEthelwine he sent to Abi
and there he died Soon a
the course of the winter.

D
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In this year King Willia
naval force and a land
Scotland and blockaded
country from the sea with
And he led his land force in
Forth, and there he fou
thing that he was any the
for. And King Malcolm ca
made peace with King Wi
and gave hostages and
vassal, and the king wen
with all his force. And
JEthclric died; he was cons
bishop of York, but it wa
from him unjustly, and
given the bishopric of D.
and he held it as long
wished, and he relinquis
later, and went to St
monastery at Peterboroug
lived there for twelve year~

after King William con
England, he took him from;
borough and sent him to
minster. He died on 15
and is buried in that churc
Nicholas's chapel.

D,E

(1074 D) I In this year King William led an English and Frend
overseas and conquered the country of Maine; and the ~

damaged it severely: they destroyed vineyards and burned down

(1073) I In this year King William
led a naval force and a land force
to Scotland, and blockaded that
country from the sea with ships.
And he went himself with his
land force in over the Forth, and
there he found nothing that they
were any the better for. And King
Malcolm came and made peace
with King William 2 and was his
vassal and gave him hostages, and
afterwards went home with all his
force. And Bishop JEthelric died;
he was consecrated bishop of
York, but it was taken from him
unjustly, and he was given the
bishopric of Durham, and he held
it as long as he wished, and he re
linquished it later, and went to St
Peter's monastery at Peterborough
and lived there for twelve years.
Then after William conquered
England, he had him taken from
Peterborough and sent him to
Westminster. He died there on 15
October, and is buried there in St
Nicholas's chapel.

money, and he took all the men
prisoner and did as he pleased
with them: Bishop JEthelwine he
sent to Abingdon, and there he
died.

1073

1072
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.ar! Roger I was there and Earl Earl Roger I was there and Earl
altheof 2 and bishops and abbots, Waltheof Z and bishops and abbots,

nd there they plotted to drive and there they plotted to expel the
eir royal lord out of his king- king from the realm of England.

am. And the king in Normandy And soon the king in Normandy
as soon informed about this. Earl was informed about this, how it
alph and Earl Roger were the was planned. It was Earl Roger

ingleaders in this conspiracy; and and Earl Ralph who were the
ey lured the Bretons to their principals in this conspiracy; and

~ide; and they also sent to Den- they lured the Bretons to their
mark for a naval force. And side; and also sent east to Den

oger went west to his earldom J mark for a naval force to help
and assembled his people for the them. And Roger went west to his
king's undoing, as he thought, but earldom J and assembled his people
it turned out to his own great for the king's undoing, but he was
harm. Ralph also wanted to go prevented. And Ralph also in his
forward with the men of his earl- earldom wanted to go forward
dam, but the castle garrisons with his people, but the castle gar
,vhieh were in England and also risons which were in England and
the local people came against also the local people came against
them and prevented them all from him, and brought it about that he
doing anything; but he was glad to did nothing, but went on board
escape to the ships. And his wife ship at Norwich. And his wife
remained behind in the castle, and was in the castle, and held it until
held it until she was given safe- she was given safe-conduct; and
conduct; and then she went out of then she went out of England and
England, and all her men who all her men who wished to go with
Ivished to go with her. And the her. And the king afterwards
king afterwards came to England, came to England, and seized Earl
and captured Earl Roger, his kins- Roger, his kinsman, and im
man, and put him in prison. And prisoned him, and he seized Earl
Earl Waltheof went overseas and Waltheof as well. And soon after
accused himself and asked for that two hundred ships came
pardon and offered treasure. But from the east from Denmark, and
the king made light of it until he there were two commanders on
came to England and then had board, Cnut, son of Swein, and
him captured. And soon after this Earl Hakon. And they dared not
two hundred ships came from fight with King Willim but pro
Denmark, and the commanders ceeded overseas to Flanders. And
aboard were Cnut, son of King the lady Edith died at Winchester
f J~rctcui1. second son of William 617. Oshern by his first wife and thus brother of the bride; he

dhlS r.'lthcr 3S carl of Hereford in 1071.
Siward, carl of Nnrthumbria J Hereford

E

In this year King William g
Earl Ralph Z the daughter of
liam fitz Osbern. J This
Ralph was Breton on his mot
side, and his father named
was English and was born in
folk. Then the king gave h'
the earldom of Norfolk and
folk. Then he took the la
Norwich.'

There was that bride-al
- [Many] men's bale.

(1076) I In this year King William
gave to Earl Ralph Z the daughter
of William fitz Osbern. J This
same Ralph was Breton on his
mother's side, and Ralph his
father was English, and was born
in Norfolk, and the king therefore
gave the earldom there and Suf
folk as well to his son. He then
took the lady to Norwich.'

There was that bride-ale
That was many men's bale.
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men went back to Scotland, some
walking miserably on foot, and
some riding wretchedly. Then
King Malcolm ad vised him to
send overseas to King William
and ask for his protection, and he
did so; and the king granted it to
him and sent for him. And again
King Malcolm and Edgar's sister
gave him and all his men immense
treasure, and again very honour
ably sent him out of their jur
isdiction. And the sheriff of York
came to meet them at Durham
and went all the way with them
and had them provided with food
and fodder at every castle they
came to, until they got overseas to
the king. And King William re
ceived him with great honour and
he stayed there at court and
received such dues as were ap
pointed him.

I'D' remains a year in advance of the true date.
2R.tlph "Guadcr", carl of Norfolk, lord oroac! in Brittany: for the [3mil)', stt' ClIlIJplt,lt, Pumgt',
J Emma
4 "Florence of Worcester" says the marriage took place in Exning in Cambridgeshire (now in

1075
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In this year the king of the
French and William, king of Eng
land, came to an agreement, but
it held good for only a little while.
And in the Course of the year
London was burned down one
night before the Assumption of
St Mary,.' worse than ever it had
been since it was founded. And in
this year IEthclwig, abbot of
Evesham, died on 16 February.
And Bishop Hereman also died,
on 20 February. 6

horses and much of his treasure.

In this year King Malcolm came
from Scotland into England be
tween the two feasts of St
Mary 10 with a great army, and
ravaged Northumberland as far as
the Tyne, and killed many hun
dreds of people, and took home
much money and treasure and

ANGLO-SAXON CHRONICLE

o
king came from France, and
King William went away and
there both men and horses
incalculable treasure.

the moon was
nights before

ndlemas. And lEthelwig, the
bot of Evesham, who was
illed in secular affairs, died on
Juliana's daY,2 and Walter was
pointed abbot in his place. And

ishop Hereman died who was
ishop of Berkshire and Wiltshire
d Oorset. And King Malcolm
ptured the mother of Mrelsnech

4 ••• ' and all his best men and
his treasure and his cattle; and

e' himself escaped with diffi
Ity... .' And this year there was
e dry summer; and wildfire came

flOn many shires and burned
own many villages; and also
any towns were burned down.

this year Robert, son of King
illiam, deserted from his father
his uncle Robert, in Flanders,9

cCause his father would not let
'm rule his county in Normandy,
hich he himself and also King
lilip with his consent had given
m; and the chief men in that

i\bhoI/Ethclwig's death (16 February), the C\'cnls in this annal arc correctly placed in J077 in
inning the year on 25 March. The agreement between William ;md the French king, and the
, belong to 1077; and there was an eclipse of the moon on 30 January 1078, which would he

cdolling. 'D' is a )'car in advance as in the last se\'en annals.
'1°77 J 14 August
l'vloray, whose death is recorded in 1085 in the AIII/rlis of VIsta; he was the son of ;vbcbeth's

ch, who contcsted thc throne with Malcolm III and was killed in 1058.
left blank. f> 1078 1 Six lincs arc left blank.
sinn had anything to record under 1078, as the events before 25 March in this ycar were

1°77· The chronological dislocation in '1)' now cnds.
'Ianders was brother of j\'laud, wife of William the Conqueror.
ilml 8 September

a week before Christmas, a
king had her brought to
minster with great honour
laid her near King Edwar
husband. And the king,
Westminster that Christmll
all the Bretons who were
wedding feast at Norwich
destroyed.

Some of them were blinded
And some driven from the I
So were the traitors to Willi
Brought low.

Swein and Earl Hakon. And they
dared' not fight with King Wil
liam but went to York and broke
into St Peter's minster and cap
tured a large amount of property
there and so departed. But all who
took part in this scheme died 
that is to say the son of Earl
Hakon and many others with him.
And the lady Edith, who was
King Edward's widow, died. at
Winchester a week before Chnst
mas, and the king had her brought
to Westminster with great honour,
and laid her near King Edward
her husband. The king was that
Christmas at Westminster; there
all the Bretons who were at the
marriage feast at Norwich were
sentenced.

Some of them were blinded
And some banished from the land
And some were put to shame.
Thus were the traitors to the king
Brought low.
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1076 (1077) I In this year Swein, king In this year Swein, king of
of Denmark, died,2 and Harold, mark, died, and Harold, hi
his son, succeeded to his realm. succeeded to the realm. A
King William gave the abbacy at king gave Westminster to
Westminster to Abbot Vitalis who Vitalis who had been ab
had been a monk J at Bernay. And Bernay. And Earl Walthe
in this year Earl Waltheof was beheaded at Winchester; a
beheaded at Winchester on St body was taken to Crowlan
Petronella's day; 4 and his body the king went overseas and
was taken to Crowland, and he is force to Brittany and bcsieg
buried there. And King William castle at Dol; and the Breto
went overseas and led a force to it until the king came
Brittany and besieged the castle at France, and William went
Dol; but the Bretons held it until and lost there both me

I '0' remains :\ year in advance. 228 April 1074

J "abbot" is wriucn ahO\'c this word in the MS. 4 Jl May
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eattered: some ran into the church and locked the doors on themselves
and they went after them into the monastery and meant to drag them

ut when they dared not go out. But a grievous thing happened that
ay - the Frenchmen I broke into the choir and threw missiles towards
he altar where the monks were, and some of the retainers went up to

the upper story and shot anows down towards the sanctuary, so that
many arrows stuck in the cross that stood above the altar; and the
wretched monks were lying round about the altar, and some crept
under it, and cried to God zealously, asking for his mercy when they
could get no mercy from men. What can we say, except that they shot
fiercely, and the others broke down the doors there, and went in and
killed some of the monks and wounded many there in the church, so
that the blood came from the altar on to the steps, and from the steps
on to the floor. Three were killed there and eighteen wounded. And in
the same year Maud, William's queen, died the day after All Saints
day. 2 And in this same year, after Christmas, the king had a great and
heavy tax ordered all over England - it was 72d for every hide. J

In this year Wulfwold, abbot of Chertsey died, on 19 April.

In this year 4 people said and declared for a f.1ct, that Cnut, king of
Denmark, son of King Swein, was setting out in this direction and
meant to conquer this country with the help of Robert, count of Flan
ders, because Cnut was married to Robert's daughter. When William,
king of E:ngland, who was then in Normandy - for he was in posses
sion of both England and Normandy - found out about this, he went
to England with a larger force of mounted men and infantry from
France and Brittany than had ever come to this country, so that people
wondered how this country could maintain all that army. And the king
had all the army dispersed all over the country among his vassals, and
they provisioned the army each in proportion to his land. And people
had much oppression that year, and the king had the land near the sea
laid waste, so that if his enemies landed, they should have nothing to
seize on so quickly. But when the king found out for a fact that his
enemies had been hindered and could not carry out their expedition _
then he let some of the army go to their own country, and some he
kept in this country over winter.

Then at Christmas,S the king was at Gloucester with his council, and
held his court there for five days, and then the archbishop and clerks
held a synod for three days. There Maurice was elected bishop of

. knights 2 2 Novcmbcr J This tax was IC\'icd carly in 1084.
Imponant annal: Oil thc C\'CIllS in it and in thc ncxt annal, 5C(' D. C. Duuglas, 71lc DOII/csday
filiI afChrist Church, CI/1/lt'rll/lry (1944), pro 2fJ f. 51085

E

people in captivity. And
same year King William fa
against his son, Robert, au
Normandy neal' a castle c
Gerberoi, I and King Willialll
wounded there, and the hal'
rode was killed, and also Willi
his son, was wounded there;
many men were killed.

D
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county had sworn oaths to him
and accepted him as liege lord.
Robert fought against his father
and wounded him in the hand;
and his horse was shot under him;
and the man who brought him
another horse was at once shot
from a cross-bow; his name was
Toki, son of Wigod; 2 and many
were killed there and captured;
and Robert came back to Flan
ders; nor will we here write more
of the harm he inflicted on his
father... .'

E

In this year Bishop Walcher of Durham \~as killed at a. meeting, a
hundred men with him, French and Flemish. And he lumself was I
a Lotharingian.4 The Northumbrians did this in the month of Ma

In this year the king led an army into Wales and there liberated
hundreds of men.

In this year the king seized Bishop Odo. 6 And in this year there
great famine.

In this year the discord arose at Glastonb.ury between the ,"
Thurstan 7 and his monks. In the first Instance, It came of the abbot S;

of wisdom in misgoverning the monks in many matters, ~ and
monks complained of it to him in a kindly way and asked him ~o

them justly and to love them, and they would be loyal and obedle
him. But the abbot would do nothing of the sort, but gave them
treatment and threatened them with worse. One day the abbot
into the chapter and spoke against them and wanted to ill-treat t
and sent for some laymen,9 and they came into the chapter, anq
upon the monks fully armed. And then the monks were very
afraid of them, and did not know what they had better do.

I MS. GabOn/to . I' D d U k
2 probably Wigad of Wallingford, frequently 11lCnlillOCl In omcs ay 00 'H'
'TI'.'·· I . d r 'D' except for one much laler cntry, annal 1130. Aparl from the fragment

1lSlSllccn 0 r T" 5
1
10r14

III4} 'E' is the sole remaining chronicle, 4 He came rtl~l .. leg:, . 6
6 On ~hc king's quarrel with his brother, w: F. 1\.1, S,tcnton, Auglo-Sf/xoll l:lIgfl/lld, 3rd cdn, p. (ll .

7 Florence adds that he was from the monastery of Colen, ,
a the dispute concerned chanting ami the celebration of salOIS days 'I household

1082

1081

1080
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'ns a year behind, but has the fruc dalC in the text.

E

086) I A thousand and cighty-seven years after the birth of our Lord
sus Christ, in the twenty-first year since William ruled and governed
figland as God had granted him, it became a very severe and pesti-

chtial year in this country. Such a disease came on people that very
carly every other person was ill with the worst of diseases - high

fever - and that so severely that many people died of the disease.
fterwards because of the great storms that came as we described
em above, there came so great a famine over all England that many

undreds of people died a miserable death because of the famine. Alas,
oW miscrable and pitiable a time it was then. Then the wretched
eople lay driven very nearly to death, and afterwards there came the
arp famine and destroyed them utterly. Who cannot pity such a

'me? Or who is so hard-hearted that he cannot weep for such misfor
ne? But such things happen because of the people's sins, in that they

,viII not love God and righteousness. So it Was in those days, there WaS
ittle righteousness in this country in anyone, except in monks alone
here they behaved well. The king and the chief men loved gain much

nd over-much - gold and silver - and did not care how sinfully it was
btained provided it came to them. The king sold his land on very hard

terms - as hard as he could. Then came somebody else, and offered
more than the other had given, and the king let it go to the man who
lad offered him more. Then Came the third, and offered still more,

and the king gave it into the hands of the man who offered him most
Of all, and did not care how sinfully the reeves had got it from poor
men, nor how many unlawful things they did. But the more just laws
,vere talkcd abollt, the more unlawful things were done. They imposed
unjust tolls and did many other injustices which are hard to reckon
up.

Also, in the same year before autumn, the holy minster of St Paul,
he cathedral church of London, was burnt down, and many other
'hurches, and the largest and noblest part of all the city. Similarly also,
t the same time nearly every chief town in all England was burnt
lawn. Alas, a miserable and lamentable time Was this year that brought

so many misfortunes into being.
Also, in the same year before the Assumption of St MarY,2 King

WIlham went from Normandy, into France with an army and made
War on his own liege lord King Philip, and killed a large part of his
men and burnt down the city of Mantes, and all the holy churches that
were in the city; and two holy men, who served God living in an
anchorite's cell, were burnt to death there.

CHRONICLES AND NARRATIVES
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London, and William for Norfolk, and Robert for Cheshire
were all clerks of Ihe king.

After this, the king had much thou~ht and very .deep di~cussi
his council about this country - how It was occupied or With W

of people. Then he sent his men lover all England into ~verys

had them find out how many hundred hides there were m the
what land and cattle the king himself had in t~e country, or w
he ought to have in twelve months from the shire. Al~o he had
made of how much land his archbishops had, and hiS bishops
abbots and his earls - and though I relate it at. too great. length
or how much everybody had who was occupymg land m Engl
land or cattle and how much money it was worth. So very narro
he have it in;estigated, that there was no single hide nor virgat~
nor indeed (it is a shame to relate but it seemed no shame to hI
one ox nor one cow nor one pig which was there left out, and
down in his record; and all these records were brought to hIm afte

1086 (108S) 2 In this year the king wore his crown and held his.
Winchester for Easter, and travelled so as to be at Westmm.
Whitsuntide, and there dubbed his son, Henry, a kn:ght. T
travelled about so as to come to Salisbury at Lam,,:as; and t
councillors came to him, and all the people occupymg land w
of any account over all England, no matter whos.e vassals the
be; and they all submitted to him and became hIS vassals, an
oaths of allegiance to him, that they would be loyal to hIm ag
other men.4 From there he went into the Isle of WIght, be
meant to go to Normandy, and so he did later. But all the same
acted according to his custom, that is to say he obtamed ave,
amount of money from his men where he had any pretext for
lust or otherwise. He afterwards went into. Normandy. An~ t
ing Edgar, King Edward's kinsman, lert hIm because he dId
much honour from him, but may AlmIghty God grant 111m ho
the future. And Christina, the atheling's sister, sought refug
convent at Ramsey and took the veil. e

And in the course of the same year, it was a very severe year
very laborious and sorrowful year in England, in cattl~ plag
corn and crops were checked, and there was such great mlsfortu.
the weather as cannot easily be conceived - there were. such bl
derstorms and such lightning that many people were kIlled and
on getting worse and worse among the people. May God A
make things better when it is his will.

l 1 'E' by rcpt.'"aling 1085. falls a
I Domesuay Dook (Nos 198-2°4.215,217 '. . . II· d 'd
J I August • The "Oath of Salisbury"; sa Stenton, [;/IgllIh hili II /Sill, 2n C n,
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J Domesday Book! or "kill"

oremost man next to the king, and had an earldom in England. And
hen the king. was in Normandy, then he was master in this country; I

nd he [the kmg] put him in prison. Amongst other things the good
curity he made in this country is not to be forgotten - so that any
nest man could travel over his kingdom without injury with his
sam full of gold; and no one dared strike 2 another, however much

rang he had done him. And if any man had intercourse with a woman
ainst her will, he was forthwith castrated.
He ruled over England, and by his cunning it was so investigated

hat there was not one hide of land in England that he did not know
)Vho owned it, and what it was worth, and then set it down in his
ecord . .1 Wales was in his power, and he built castles there, and

1C entirely controlled that race. In the same way, he also subdued
cotland to himself, because of his great strength. The land of Nor
andy was his by natural inheritance, and he ruled over the county

alled Maine; and if he could have lived two years more, he would
ave conquered Ireland by his prudence and without any weapons.
ertainly in his time people had much oppression and very many

njuries:

He had castles built
And poor men hard oppressed.
The king was so very stark
And deprived his underlings of many a mark
Of gold and more hundreds of pounds of silver,
That he took by weight and with great injustice
From his people with little need for such a deed.
Into avarice did he fall
And loved greediness above all.
He made great protection for the game
And imposed laws for the same,
That who so slew hart or hind
Should be made blind.

He preserved the harts and boars
And loved the stags as much
As if he were their father.
Moreover, for the hares did he decree that they should go free.
Powerful men complained of it and poor men lamented it,
But so fierce was he that he cared not for the raneour of them all
But they had to follow out the king's will entirely ,
If they wished to live 01' hold their land,

lS(( below, pp. 311-12 J for two other ;tCCOlln!S of Will illIll, 5t't' NilS
5 Lanlhmc's rebuilding of Christ Church, Cmtcrbury
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This done, King William turned back to Normandy. A mise
thing he did, and more miserable was his fate. How more miser
He fell ill, and he was severely afflicted by it. What account
give? That fierce death, which spares neither powerful men nor 1I1
seized him. He died in Normandy on the day after the Nativily (J
Mary, I and he was buried at Caen in St Stephen's monastery: h~.

built it, and afterwards had endowed it richly.
Alas, how deceitful and untrustworthy is this world's prosperit

who had been a powerful king and lord of many a land, had then
the land only a seven-foot measure; and he who was once clad in
and gems, lay then covered with eanh. He left behind him three s
The oldest was called Robert, who was count of NOI'mandy after I
the second was called WiIliam, who wore the crown after him in
land. The third was called Henry, and his father bequeathed to
incalculable treasures. 2

If anyone wishes to know what sort of a man he was, or what
nity he had or of how many lands he was lord - then we will wri
him even as we, who have looked upon him, and once lived it
court, have perceived him to be. J

This King William of whom we speak was a very wise man,
very powerful and mOl'e worshipful and stronger than any predec
of his had been. He was gentle to the good men who loved God,
stern beyond all measure to those people who resisted his will. !II
same place where God permitted him to conquer England, he set
famous monastery and appointed monks for it,4 and endowed it
In his days the famous church at Canterbury was built, S and also
another over all England. Also, this country was very full of m
and they lived their life under the rule of St Benedict, and Christia
was such in his day that each man who wished followed out what
concerned his order. Also, he was very dignified: three times every
he wore his crown, as often as he was in England. At Easter he wo
at Winchester, at Whitsuntide at Westminster and at Christma
Gloucester, and then there were with him all the powerful men ave
England, archbishops and bishops, abbots and earls, thegns
knights. Also, he was a very stern and violent man, so that no
dared do anything contrary to his will. He had earls in his fetters,
acted against his wiIl. I-Ie expelled bishops from their sees, and ~b

from their abbacies, and put thegns in prison, and finally he did
spare his own brother, who was called Odo; he was a very pow
bishop in Normandy (his cathedral church was at Bayeux) and was

CHRONICLES AND NARRATIVES170
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(1.087) I In this year this country was very much disturbed, and filled
With great treachery, so that the most powerful Frenchmen who were
i~ this. country intended to betray their lord the king and to have as
kl?g IllS brother, .Robert, who was count of Normandy. At the head of
t1~IS plot was Blsh~p Od.o,2 with Bishop Geoffrey·1 and William,4
bishop of Durham. fhe kmg tl:eated the bishop 5 so well that all Eng
land went by hiS counsel and did exactly as he Wished; and he thought
to tr~at h~m Just ~s Judas Iscariot did OUr Lord; and Earl Rogel" was
also 10 tillS conspiracy, and a very great number of people with them
all Frenchmen, and this conspiracy' was plotted during Lent. As soo~
as Easter was reached, they marched and ravaged and burned and laid
waste the king's demesnes, and they ruined the lands of all those men
who were in allegiance to the king. And each of them went to his castle
and manned it and pr?~isioned it a.s best he could. Bishop Geoffrey
and Robert of Montbral went to Bnstol and ravaged it and carried the
plunder to the castle, and then went out of the castle and ravaged Bath
and all the surrounding area, and laid waste all the district of Berkeley.
Those who were the chief men of Hereford, and all that shire with
them, and the men of Shr?pshire, with a large force from Wales, came
and ravaged and burned 10 Worcestershire until they came to Wor
cester itself, a.nd, intended to burn. the to\~n and plunder the monastery
and get the km.g s castle by force IOta their hands. Seeing these things,
the reverend bishop, Wulfstan, was much distressed in mind because
the castl~ had been committed to him to hold; nevertheless, the mem
bers of IllS household marched out with a few men from the castlc, and
through God's mercy and the bishop's merits killed and captured five
hundred men and !'Outed all the rest. The bishop of Durham did what
ever damage he could everywhere to the north. One of them was called
Roger,8 who threw himself into the castle of Norwich and did always the
w.orst of all throughout all the country. There was also one Hugh 9 who
did not mend matters at all, neither in Leicestershire nor Nor
thampton. Bishop ado, with whom all these affairs originated went to
Kentto his earldom, and injured it severely and they utterly I~id waste
tl~e kmg's land and the archbishop's and he carried all the goods into
hiS castle at Rochester,

When th~ k.ing unc.lersto?d all these matters, and what treachery they
were commlttmg agamst 111m, he grew much disturbed in mind. Then

naill!i, a year behind the true dale. Z bishop of Oaycux

"
flfCoUI;lnCCS, a vcry large landowner in England: Ul' j. H. LcPalourcl. 1:'11". 11,·st. R I' ( )

/> l't'" IX 1944.

1of SI C:llai!>. Fnr his trial, st't' No. 84. j Odo

of i\'t~nlg(Jmery, e~r1 0; Shrewsbury 1The English form of lhe name is Mowbray.
a large .lal1tlo~mer In Norfolk at the lime of DOlllesdn)' Book
1l1 mcSllll, an Important landowner ill Domesday Book, lord of Leicester
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Property or estate, or his favour great.
Alas! woe, that any man so proud should go,
And exalt himself and reckon himself above all men!
May Almighty God show mercy to his soul
And grant unto him forgiveness for his sins.

These things we have written about him, both good and bad, tha
good men may imitate their good points, and entirely avoid the bad
and travel on the road that leads us to the kingdom of heaven.

We can write many things that happened in the same year. The stat
of affairs in Denmark was such that the Danes who had been reckone
the most trustworthy of nations became perverted to the greatest dis
loyalty and the greatest treachery that could ever happen: They ehos
King Cnut and submitted to him and swore oaths to him, and the
basely killed him in a church. I Also it happened in Spain that th
heathens went and made war upon the Christians and forced mue
into their power. But the Christian king, who was called Alfonso, 2 se~

everywhere into every country and asked for help, and help came \
him from every country that was Christian, and they marched an
killed and drove off all the heathen people, and conquered their la~

again through the help of God.
Also in this country in the same year there died many powerful me

Stigand bishop of Chichester, J and the abbot of St Augustine's,4 a~

the abb~t of Bath,' and that of Pershore: 6 and the liege lord of the.
all, William, king of England, of whom we spoke before. After h.
death his son called William like his father, succeeded to the kingdo
and \~as con;ecrated king by Archbishop Lanfranc at Westminstc
three days before Michaelmas day, and all the men in England su
mitted and swore oaths to him. This done, the king sent to Winchest
and scrutinised the treasury and the treasure that his father h
accumulated. It was impossible for anyone to describe how much \V
accumulated there in gold and silver and vessels and costly robes a
jewels, and many other precious things that are hard to recount. T
king did as his father told him before he died - gave a part of
treasure for his father's soul to each minster that there was in Engla
to some minsters 10 marks of gold, to some 6, and to each COOllt

church 60d; and into every shire were sent 100 pounds of m~ney

be distributed among poor men for his soul; and before he died,
ordered that all the people under his jurisdiction who were in capti
should be set free. And the king was in London at Christmas.

E

I un 10 July Z Alfonso VI of Castile .
J He transferred the scc of Sclscy to Chichester. He should not be confused with the ilrchblshop.
4 Scotland ' /Elfsigc 611lU
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Thirteenth Indiction. (1090) Things having proceeded, even as we have
described above, concerning the king and his brother and his vassals,
the king was considering how he could take vengeance on his brother
Robert and do most injury to him, and wrest Normandy from him by
force. However, by his prudence, or by treasure, he got hold of the
castle at 5t Valery, and the harbour, and in the same way he got the
one at Aumale, and put his retainers into it, and they did injuries to the
country in ravaging and burning. After this he got hold' of more
castles in the country, and placed his knights in them. After the count
of Normandy had perceived that his sworn vassals had betrayed him,
and rendered up their castles to his detriment, he sent to his liege lord
Philip, king of the French, and he came to Normandy with a large
army, and the king and the count with an immense force besieged the
castle in which the king of England's men were. King William of Eng
land sent to Philip, king of the French, and he, either for love of him,
or for his great treasure, left his vassal Count Robert 4 and his country,
and went back to France and so let them be: and in the course of these
proceedings, this country was severely injured by unjust taxes and
many other misfortunes.

Then the king sent an army to Durham and had siege laid to the
castle; and the bishop made a truce and rendered up the castle, and
relinquished his bishopric and went to Normandy. Also, many French
men relinquished their lands and went overseas, and the king gave their
lands to the men who were loyal to him.

89 I In tbis year, the reverend father and consoleI' of monks, Arcbbishop
Lanfranc, departed this life; 2 but we are confident that he went to the
heavenly kingdom. Also, there was a great earthquake over all England
on II August, and it was a very late year for corn and every kind of
crop, so that many people were reaping their corn round aboUl
Martinmas J and still later.

915 In this year King William held his court at Christmas· at Westminster,
and afterwards, at Candlemas,' he went for his brother's undoing out
of England into Normandy. While he was there, an agreement was
reached between them, on the condition that the count handed over
Fceamp and the county of Eu, and Cherbourg. And in addition to
tbis, the king's men were to be unmolested in the castles which they

, by omitting IOR8, comes back to the true dating.
May .\ II November .. duke of Normandy, son of William I

erc Starts the practice of beginning the annal wilh Ihe Christmas court of the preceding year.
go 72: February 109'
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he sent for Englishmen and explained his need to them and asked ~.
their help, and promised them the best law that there had ever been i
this country, and forbade every unjust taX and g~anted people thei
woods and hunting rights - but it did not last any time. But, neverthe
less, the Englishmen came to the help of their liege lord the king. The
marched towards Rochester, and intended to capture BIshop Odo
they thought that if they had the one who had been the head of th
plot they could the better get hold of all the rest. Then they came t
the castle at Tonbridge. Odo's soldiers were then m the castle, an
many others who meant to support him against the king. But the En
lishmen proceeded to storm the castle, and the men who were in
made truce with the king. The king with his army marched towar
Rochester, and they thought the hishop was there, but it beca
known to the king that the bishop had gone to the castle at Pevense
And the king went in pursuit with his army, and besieged the cast.
with a very large army for a full six weeks. Meanwhile, the count
Normandy, Robert, the king's brother, collected a very large force an
thought to conquer England with the help of the men who were op
posed to the king in this country. And he sent some of his men to thi
country and meant to follow himself. But the English, who guar
the sea, captured some of the men, and killed and drowned more tl
anyone could count. Afterwards their food failed. in the castle;. th".
they asked for a truce and rendered it up to the kmg, and the bIsho
swore he would go out of England and never more come mto th
country unless the king sent for him, and that he would render up t
castle at Rochester. Just as the bishop went and was to render up t
castle, and as the king sent his men with him, the men who were in t
castle rose up and seized the bishop and the king's men and put the
in prison. In the castle were very good knights - Eustace the Y?ungt
and Earl Roger's three sons,2 and all the IlIghest-born men In till
country or in Normandy. . '

When the king understood these matters, he followed wIth the ar
that he had there, and sent over all England and ordered that every?
who was not a scoundrel' should come to him, French and Enghs
from town and country. Then a great company came to him and w
to Rochester and besieged the castle until those inside made a truce a
rendered up the castle. Bishop Odo, with the men who were in t
castle, went overseas, and the bishop thus relinquished the dignity t
he had in this country.4

CHRONICLES AND NARRATIVES

I Eustace III, count of Doulngnc, son of lhe Euslat:c who opposed Gmlwinc in lOS I
J Roben of Bcllcmc, Hugh and Ruger: .Itt' table I) .
1Willi;lnl of MallllcsbuTr (cd. SlUbbs, II, 3(2), using the Chronicle for this annal, rclams the Old
word lI;thillg, and interprets it IIt'!JIIt/III. .. the earldom of
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had ruled the country, and garrisoned the castle with his men, and then
came south, and sent many peasant people back there with their wives
and cattle to live there to cultivate the land.'
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In this year King William was taken so seriously ill in Gloucester in the
spring that everywhere he was declared to be dead; and in his affliction
he made many vows to God to lead his own life justly, and to protect
and secure God's churches, and never again to sell them for money,
and to have all just laws among his people. And the archbishopric of
Canterbury, which had remained in his own control, he committed to
Anselm,2 who had been abbot at Lc Bel'; and to Robert, J his chancel
lor, the bishopric of Lincoln, and he granted land to many monasteries,
but he soon took it away when he had recovered, and dispensed with all
the good laws he had promised us.

Then, after this, the king of Scots sent and asked for the fulfilment
of the terms that had been promised him, and King William sum
moned him to Gloucester and sent him hostages to Scotland, and the
atheling Edgar afterwards; and then later he sent men to meet him,
who brought him to the king with great honour. But when he came to
the king, he could not be granted speech with our king nor the fulfil
ment of the terms that had been promised him, and so they separated
with great dissension, and King Malcolm returned to Scotland. But
soon after he came home, he assembled his army and harried England,
thus engaging on a foolish and improper project. And Robert,' earl of
Northumbria, with his men entrapped him by surprise and killed him.
He was killed by Mor",l of Bamburgh, who was the earl's steward and in
spiritual affinity with King Malcolm.' With him also Edward his son
was killed, who should have been king after him if hc had lived. When
the good queen Margaret heard of this - that her dearest husband and
son were thus betrayed - she was distressed in mind to the point of
death, and went to church with her priests and received her rites and,
in answer to her prayer, God granted that she gave up her spirit. And
then the Scots chose Malcolm's brother Dufenal" as king and drove
out all the English who had been with King Malcolm. When Duncan,
King Malcolm's son, heard all that had happened in this way (he was at
King William's court as his father had given him as a hostage to our
king's father and so he had remained here), he came to the king, and
did such homage as the king wished to have from him, and so with his

thcsc cvcnts, S('.' abovc, Gcncral Intrutluctioll; and It, L. G. Ritchic, up. cit., pp. 52-66
t't:cmbl..'r 109J; St't' No, 107 ,I IUnct, apparcllily consL't:nncd 12 February lOIN, 4 of J\lowhray
g Malcolm's "gossip", i.c. flllC of thclll hat! actcd :lS sponsor 1IJ the mhcr's child, or they had both
sponsor IIJ the Same child.

lnald Banc, whose reign marked a short-lived Celtic rcactioll againsl St ~...ll\rg:lrcl·s rcforms
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had taken against the count's will. And the king promised him i
return to reduce to obedience Maine, which his father had conquered
and had then revolted from the count, and all that his father had over
there except what he had granted to the king, and that all those in
England who had lost their land for the count's sake were to have it by
this agreement, and the count was to have just as much in England as
was in their agreement. And if the count died without a son born Hi
lawful wedlock, the king was to be heir to all Normandy. By this sam
agreement, if the king died, the count was to be heir to all England.
Twelve of the best men on the king's side and twelve on the count'
swore to this agreement, though it lasted only a little while.

During the course of this rcconciliation, the atheling Edgar was
prived of his lands - of those that the count had handed over to him
and went from Normandy to Scotland to the king his brother-in-law;
and to his sister. While King William was out of England, King Mal
colm came from Scotland into England and ravaged a great part of'
until the good men who guarded this country sent an army against him
and turned him back. When King William heard of this in Normandy
he prepared for his journey and came to England, and his brother
Count Robert, with him, and forthwith ordered an army to be calle
out, both a naval force and a land force; but nearly all the naval fore
perished miserably before he could reach Scotland, a few days before
Michaelmas. And the king and his brother went with the land forcei
but when King Malcolm heard that he was going to be attacked by a
army, he went with his army out of Scotland into Lothian in Englan
and stayed there. When King William approached with his army,
Count Robert and the atheling Edgar acted as intermediaries and so
made an agreement between the kings, that King Malcolm came to OUr

king and became his vassal to the extent of such allegiance as he had
done to his father,' and confirmed it with an oath; and King William
promised him in land and in everything what he had had under his father.

In this reconciliation the atheling Edgar also was brought into
agreement with the king; and the kings separated in great accord, but i
lasted only a little while. And Count Robert stayed here with the kin
till nearly Christmas, and found little to rely on in their agreement; and
two days before that festival he took ship in the Isle of Wight and
went to Normandy and the atheling Edgar with him.

I i.e. in IOT~

! son of Gospa!ric, formerly carl of Northumhria

1092 In this year King William with a great army went north to Carlisle, an
restored the city and erected the castle, and drove out Dolfin,2 wh
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In this year King William was at Wissant at Christmas" for the first
four days of the festival, and after the fourth day came into this
country and landed at Dover. And Henry, the king's brother, stayed in
this country till spring,5 and then went overseas to Normandy with
great treasures, in fealty to the king against their brother, Count
Robert; they fought frequently against the count and did him much
damage both in land and men.

And then at Easter the king held his court at Winchester, and Earl
Robert of Nonhumbria would not come to court, and therefore the
king was very much incenscd against him and sent to him and ordered
him firmly to come to court at Whitsuntide if he wanted to be entitled
to protection.

In this year Easter was on 25 March, and then after Easter on the
eve of St Ambrose's day, wbich is 4 April,· there were seen nearly all
over this country nearly all night very many stars falling from the sky,
not by ones or twos but so thickly that nobody could count them. After
this, at Whitsuntide, the king was at Windsor and all his council with
him except the carl of Northumbria; 7 because the king would neither
give him hostages nor grant him pledges to come and go with a
safe-conduct. And the king therefore summoned his "rmy "nd went to

turned ii'om his purpose by intrigue, and so "fterwards all the expedi
tion dispersed. Meanwhilc King William sent for his brother Hcnry,
who waS in the castle at Domfront; but because he could not go
through Normandy in peace he sent ships after him, and Hugh, earl of
Chester. I But when they were to go towards Eu where the king was,
they went to England and landed at Southampton on the eve of All
Saints, and stayed here afterwards and were in London at Christmas.

Also in this year the Welshmen gathered together and started a fight
with the French who were in Wales or in the neighbourhood and had
deprived them of land, and they stormed m"ny fortresses and castles,
and killed the men. And after their forces grew they divided them
selves into more divisions. Hugh, earl of Shropshire,2 fought with one
of these panies and routed them. But nevertheless all that year the
others did not desist from doing all the damage they could.

In the course of this year also the Scots trapped their king, Duncan,
and killed him, and afterwards once more chose his paternal uncle,
Dufenal,3 as king, through whose instruction and instigation he had been
betrayed to death.

Rich:ml, r'toll/ft' of Avram:hc$; he became C,lr! ofChcslcr about 1071 and dictlz7 July IIO!.

son or Roger uf MontgtllllerYi second carl of Shrewsbury (sa table 13)
Itllhnc ~ 101)4 s 1095
i~ the t1;\Ie uf Sl :\Illhn).~c'.s tby, IInl of lhc cvc. 7 Rohert of l\lll\\"bray

J;l son of Roger of !'\'lonlgomcriZ on him, sec Freeman, Il'illiml/ RuJiu, 1,354-6
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In this year King William held his court at Christmas I at Glouces
and messengers came to him from his brother, Robert of Norman
who informed him that his brother utterly repudiated the truce
terms, unless the king would carry out all that they had arranged
way of agreement, and upon that called him forsworn and faithl
unless he kept to those agreements or went to where the agreement
been made and sworn, and cleared himself there.

Then the king went to Hastings at Candlemas, and while he
there waiting for good weather, he had the monastery at Battle can
crated, and deprived Herbert Losinga,2 the bishop of Thetford, of
pastoral staff; after that in mid-Lent he went overseas to Normand
After he arrived there he and his brother, Count Robert, agreed
come together peaceably, and they did so - but could not be reconeil
Then again they came together with the same men who had made t
settlement, and also had sworn the oaths, and they blamed all t
breach upon the king, but he would not assent to it, nor further keep
the agreement, and therefore they separated with much disscnsion...

And the king then conquered the eastlc at Bures, and eapturcd t
count's mcn inside, and sent some of them to this country. ant
other hand, the count conquered the castle at Argentan with the he
of the king of France and seized Roger of Poitau 3 in it, and sev
hundred of the king's soldiers with him, and then the castle at
Houlme, and often each of them burned the other party's villages a
took people prisoner.

Then the king sent into this country and ordered twen ty thousa
Englishmen to be called to his aid in Normandy; but when th
reached the sea, they were ordered to turn back and give for the kin
profit the money that they had received: that was half a pound
each man, and they did so.

And the count of Normandy with the king of France and all th
that they could assemble went after this towards Eu, in which p
King William was; and intended to besiege him inside it and so p
ceeded until they came to Longueville. There the king of France'

c.anscnt went to Scotland with such support as he could get from E
hshmen and Frenchmen, and deprived his kinsman Dufenal of
kingdom, and was accepted as king. But some of the Scots assem
again and killed nearly all his force, and he himself escaped wit
few men. Afterwards they came to an agreement, to the effect
he would never again bring Englishmen nor Frenchmen into
country.

1094
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in this country a long timc after during the year, and the Romeseot I

was,afterwards sent by him, which had not been done for many years.
1 hiS sa?,e year also there was much unseasonable weather, so that

allover tIus country the crops dpened very slightly.

E

In this yea~ King William held his court at Christmas 2 at Windsor, and
WIlham, bIShop of Durham died there on New Year's day. And on
the. octave of the Epiphany J the king and all his councillors were at
SalIsbury. There Geoffrey Bainard 4 accused William of Eu 5 the
king's kinsn;an, of h~vin~ been a party to the treason against thd king;
and fought Jt out WIth 111m, and overcame him in trial by battle, and
when he was overcome, the king ordered his eyes to be put out and
th;~t . afterwards he should be castrated. And his steward, called
WIlham, who was son to his mother's sister, the king ordercd to be
hanged on a gallows. Also, Odo, count of Champagne, the king's
uncle,6 and many others were deprived of their lands there, and some
men taken to London and there destroyed.

In this year also at Easter there was a very great commotion over all
tillS nat1on, and many other nations, because of Urban who was called
pope though h~ had no scat at Rome,7 and an immense host, with
women and chIldren, went out because they wanted to fight against
heathen natIOns. S By means of this expedition the king and his brothcr
Count Roben came to an agreement, so that the king wcnt overseas
and redeemed all Normandy from him for monel' according as they
had come to an agreement; and then thc count departed, and with him
the count of Flanders' and the count of Boulogne,11l and also many
other clucf men. And Count Robert and those who went with him
stayed the winter in Apulia. But of the people who went by way of
Hungary many thousands perished there, and on the way, misembly,
and many dragged themselves home towards wintcr, wretched and
hungcr-bitten.

This was a very severe year among all the people of England, both
bec.atlSe of all sons of taxes and because of the very sevel'e famine
whIch very ?,uch oppressed this country this year.

Also In thIS year the chief men who ruled this country frequently sent

I.' lb .". '. ~ 101)5 .\ IJ Januarv IOrjf>
I\'shl'rdl f \' k I' I' 1 C' .'-• . 0 nr' III : Ie llllle ',J IIC .Ilnqucror; on the family, which gives its name 10 BaYl):ml's

1:(J.lI\\(~Il, SI"" ~. Ihn~lt?gc Rohln-mll, GiIlWf CriJpill (1l)1!), p. J8 .
l~cnnluscl1 WIth Wlll1,\I1\, OHmt of Ell

;s\lally means "snn-ill-hIW" or "hrmhcr-in-law", hut here IUust be "unde by marriage" for he was
~ni.l 01" II:c COllqucrnr's siSler Adelaide, nml W,IS fillhcr of StcplH:n of t\uma1c: \\"1:01\1 ~hl: plutlc~~
pmnkc klllg:.
nee 10 the earlier struggle hetween Urhan II lind the :mti-popc Clement HI

5t Crusade ~ Roben "of Jerusalem" HI ElIs(~\cC 111! Urball II
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Northumbria against the carl; and soon after he got there he overca
many of the carl's household - nearly all the best of them - in
fortress, I and placed them in custody, and besieged the castle at Tyn
mouth until he conquered it, and the earl's brother inside it, and
who were with him, and afterwards prnceeded to Bamburgh and be
sieged the carl inside it. But when the king saw that he could not take
by force of arms, he ordered a castIe to be built in front of Bamburg
and in his language called it "Malvcisil/", i.e. in English "Bad neig
bour", and garrisoned it strongly with his men, and then went sout
wards. Then, soon after the king was gone away south, one night t
carl went out of Bamburgh towards Tynemouth but those who were'
the new castle became aware of this and went after him and fou
against him and wounded him and then captured him and killed so
who were with him, and took some alive.

Meanwhile it became known to the king that in Wales the Welsh
stormed a certain castle callcd Montgomery, and killed Earl Hug
men whose duty it was to hold it, and therefore he ordered anotl1'
army to be instantly called out, and marched into Wales after Mic
aelmas and dispersed his army and tmversed all the country so that,'
the army came together at All Saints at Snowdon. But the We s
always went ahead into mountains and moors so that they could not
reached; and the king then turned homewards bccausc he saw than
could do nothing more there that winter.

When the king came back he ordered Earl Robert of Nonhumbria
be seized and taken to Bamburgh, and both his eyes to be put 0

unless those who were within would give up the castle. His wife a
Morxl, who was his steward and his kinsman too, were holding
Through this scheme the castle was then given up, and Mora:! enter
the king's coun; and through him were discovered many pcople, b
clerical and lay, who had been instigators of rebellion against the ki
some of whom the king had ordered to be reduced to captivity beti
that time. And, afterwards, he ordercd it to be announced v
peremptorily all over this country that all those who held land of
king must be at court in season if they wished to be entitled to
king's protection. And the king ordered Earl Robert to be brought
Windsor and to he kept in the castle there.

Also in this same year towards Easter, the pope's legate came to
country - that was Bishop Walter, a man very good in the conduct
his life, of the city of Albano, and he gave the pallil/I/I to Archbisl
Anselm at Whitsuntide on behalf uf Pope Urban,2 and he received
at his archicpiscopal scc of Cantcrbury, and Bishop Walter staycd
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quered the country in a severe battle, and drove out King Dufenal; I

and his kinsman, Edgar, who was son of King Malcolm and Margaret,
the queen, he established as king in allegiance to King William, and
then came hack into England.

In this year at Christmas, 2 King William was in Normandy. And Walk
c1in, bishop of Winchester, and Baldwin, abbot of St Edmunds, both
died during that time. J And in this year also Turold, abbot of Peter
borough, died.

In tbe course of this year also in the summer, in Berkshire, at Fin
champstead, a pool bubbled up with blood, as many trustworthy men
said who were alleged to have seen it.

And Earl Hugh 4 was killed in Anglesey by sea-rovers,5 and his
brother Robert 6 became his heir, even as he obtained it from the king.

Before Miehaelmas the sky looked as if it were burning nearly all
night. This was a very oppressive year because of all sorts of excessive
taxes, and great rains that did not cease throughout the year; nearly all
the cultivation perished on marshland.

This year King William was in Normandy at Christmas 7 and came to
this country at Easter, and at Whitsuntide held his court for the first
timc in his new building at Westminster, and there gave the bishopric
of Durham to his chaplain, Rannulf," who had managed his councils
over all England, and superintended them. And soon after that he went
overseas and drove Count Elias 9 out of Maine, and then established it
under his control, and so came back to this country at Michaelmas.

This year also on St Martin's day," the tide rose so much and did so
much damage that it could not be remembered to have done so much
before, and there was on the same day a new moon.

And Osmund, bishop of Salisbury, died II in Ad vent.

In this year King William held his court at Christmas I 2 at Gloucester,
and at Easter at Winchester, and at Whitsuntide at Westminster.

And at Whitsuntide at a village in Berkshire there was seen blood
bubbling out of the earth, as many said who were alleged to have seen
it. And after that, in the morning after Lammas, IJ King William when
hunting was shot with an arrow by one of his own men, and then
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armies into Wales, and oppressed many a man very much thereby,
there was no success in it, only destruction of men and waste of 010
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1097 In this year King William was in Normandy at Christmas, I and cam
this country towards Easter, because he thought he would hold
court at Winchester, but he was prevented by bad weather, until Ea
eve, so that he first landed at Arundel, and therefore held his eour
Windsor.

And after that he went to Wales with a large army and traversed
country widely, by means of some of the Welsh who had come to I
and were his guides; and he stayed there from midsummer nearly
August, and had great losses there in men and horses and many at
things too. Then the Welshmen revolted from the king, and ch
many chiefs from among themselves. One of them, who was the
honourable of them, was called Cadwgan - he was the son of K
Griffith's brother.' But when the king saw that he could aceomp
nothing of his purpose, he came back into this country and soon
that he had castles built along the Marches.

Then after Michaclmas, on 4 October, there appeared a marvel
star shining in the evening and soon setting. It was seen in the so
west, and the ray that shone from it appeared very long shining so
cast, and it appeared nearly all the week in this tashion. Many pc
said it was a comet.

Soon after this, Anselm, archbishop of Canterbury, got permis.
from the king - though the king was unwilling, so people said
went overseas, J because it seemed to him that in this people little
done according to justice and according to his orders. And the ki
after that, at Martinmas,' went overseas into Normandy, but while
was waiting for good weather, his court did the greatest damage in
districts where they stayed that ever court or army was reported
have done in a land at peace. This was in every respect a very SCI

year, and over-oppressive with bad weather, when cultivation was
to be done or crops to be got in, and with excessive taxes that Ii
ceased. Also, many shires whose labour was due at London were I
pressed because of the wall that they built about the Towel', and
cause of the bridge that was nearly all carried away by a flood,
because of the work on the king's hall, that was being built at W
minster, and many a man was oppressed thereby.

Also in this same year, soon after Michaelmas, the atheling .
went with an army, with the king's support, into Scotland, and

r IOlJ6 1 B1cl1dYll; St',' p. 140, and n. J
.1 On Ihe breach bCIWCCIl Ihe king and Anselm, su SIemon, English Feudr/lism, 2nd cdo, pp. qR f.
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4 the so-called "Treaty of Ahem"
1 1101

J Lc. on 20 Jull'! 1100

b 2 Fcbruarl'

ceremony, and Archbishop Anselm married her to him and then conse
crated her queen.

And Archbishop Thomas of York died soon after this. I

In the course of this same year also, in autumn, Count Robert came
home to Normandy, and Count Robert of Flanders and Eustace, count
of Boulogne, from Jerusalem, and as soon as Count Robert came into
Normandy he was joyfully received by all the people, apart from the
castles that were garrisoned with King Henry's men, against which he
had many struggles and battles.

In this year at the Nativity,' King Henry was at Westminster, and at

In this year at Christrhas 2 King Henry held his court at Westminster,
and at Easter at Winchester; and then soon after the chief men in the
country grew hostile to the king, both because of their great disloyalty
and because of Count Robert of Normandy, who set out to carry war
into this country. And the king then sent ships out to sea for the injury
and hindrance of his brother, but some of them failed again at this
crisis, and deserted from the king and went over to Count Robert.
Then at midsummer the king marched out to Pevensey with all his
army againsl his brother and waited for him there; but meanwhile
Count Robert landed at Portsmouth twelve nights before Lammas,.l
and the king with all his army came against him. The chief men, how
ever, went between them and reconciled the brothers 4 on the condition
that the king gave up all he was forcibly holding against the count in
Normandy, and that all in England who had lost their land because of
the count should have it again. And Count Eustace S also should have
his f,lther's land in this country, and every year Count Robert should
have 3,000 marks of silver from England, and whichever of the brothers
should survive the other should be heir of all England and of Nor
mandy as well, unless the deceased should have an heir in lawful wed
lock. And this twelve of thc men of highest rank on both sides con
firmed with an oath. And the count afterwards stayed in this country
until after Michaelmas; and his men always did much'-damage wher
ever they went while the count was staying in this country.

In the course of this year also Bishop Rannulf escaped by night at
Candlemas' from the Tower of London, where he was in captivity,
and went to Normandy. It was chiefly through his contrivance and
instigation that Count Robert had come to this country this year with
warlike intent.
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brought to Winchester and buried in that bishopric I - that Was
thirteenth year after his succession to the throne.

He was very strong and fierce to his country and his men all
his neighbours, and very terrible. And because of the couns
wicked men, which were always agreeable to him, and because
avarice, he was always harassing this nation with military scrvi
excessive taxes, for in his days all justice was in ahcyancc,a
injustice arose both in ecclesiastical and sccular matters. He kept
God's Church, and all the bishoprics and abbacies whose ineum
died in his days he sold for money or kept in his own hands and I
for rent, because he intended to be the heir of everyone, clerical an
and so on the day he died he had in his own hands the archbishop
Canterbury, and the bishopric of Winchester and that of Salis
and cleven abbacies all let out for rent. And though I prolong i
ther - all that was hateful to God and just men was customary i
country in his time; and therefore he was hateful to nearly a
people, and odious to God, just as his end showed, because he dep
in the midst of his injustice without repentance or any reparation

On the Thursday he was killed, and buried next morning; and
he was buried the councillors who were near at hand chose his bI'
Henry as king, and he forthwith gave the bishopric of Winches
William Giffard,' and then went to London, and on the Sunday
that, before the altar at Westminster, he vowed to God and al
people to put down all the injustices that there were in his brot
time,"' and to maintain the best laws that had stood in any king'sday
him. And after that Maurice, Ihe bishop of London, consecrate
king,4 and all in this country submitted to him and swore oaths and b
his men.

And soon after this, the king, by the advice of those who
around him, had Bishop Rannulf of Durham seized 5 and brough
the Towel' of London and kept there. Then before Michaelmas,'
bishop Anselm of Canterbury came into this country, as King
sent for him on the advice of his council, because he had gone out 0

country as a result of the great injustice that King William did hi
And then soon after this the king married Maud, daught

Malcolm, king of Scots, and of Margaret, the good queeo, the
woman of King Edward, of the true royal family of England
on St lvlartin's day she was given to him at \Vcstminstcr with

rThe llslml meaning of biulJprh is liiOl:csc; its usc hcrc, instcad of millJ/lT, may he compared
cpismpalulII in William of J\laltneshury. On the doubts whether William 11 was huried With fullr'
Frecllmll, /lislllf.!' IIIth!' NormJlII Cllllljlll'.II, II, .UR-.p, 676-Ho. ~ He was Ilot CIlllsccr.l!cd U
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